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1ST TO BENEFIT

IN NEXT SENATE

CommitteesWill Have

Many Vacancies.

BIG MEN TO RETIRE MARCH 4

Ml Plums Not for East When

62d Congress Meets.

HAIRMANSHIPS IN DOUST

lnator Jones May Be Able to Land

Two or Three Plcc, Held by

Piles Borah, of Idaho, Like-

ly Man on Irrigation.

BT H ABUT 3 PROWS.
OFEGOSTA.V NEWS BUREAl. Wash-torto- n.

Oct. 1. A general reorganlsa-Oo- n

of Penat committer wi I be made

U the reeolt of ehanae teat will take
place la the upper branch of Coogre
ta March 4. next. The retirement of
tig men meana varanetea on big com-B- it

tees: not only membership on com-ntttee- s,

but chairmanship well,
an4 In the reorganisation that la to
follow the assembling of the :d Con-

gress the West should and undoubtedly
all! materially benefit.

The two molt Important committee
thalrmanahlpa In the Senate will be
pade vacant through the voluntary re-

crement of Senator Aldrlch and Hale.
The defeat of Senator Burrowa In the
Michigan prtraarlea meana that another
rlrst-ela- ss chairmanship will bar to
M filled, while lesser chairmanship
trill be left vacant when Senator Flint.
Pile and Warner leave public life

Many Are In Doobt.
How many other Senator, holding

IS chairmanship, will fall to return
to the neat Congress la yet to be de-

termined. A number of them ara in
loubt. notably Senator Reveridg. of
Indiana: Pepew. of New Tork; Dick, of
:Mo; Lodge, of Massachusetts; Bur-et- t.

of Nebraska; Carter, of Montana,
and Page, of Vermont. Bevertdg. De-pe-

Lodge. Dick and Carter are all
:halrmen of Important committees.

A the Republicans are ure to hava
a material majority In the next Senate,
the chairmanships of all Important com-rnttt- ee

will be filled by Republican,
ind unless Senate procedure Is com-

pletely overturned the chairmanship
rill be awarded according to the rule
f seniority, ranking member being

promoted to the vacant chairmanship.
cept In oaaei where tha ranking

member already hold more desirable
tommlttea places.

Among Senate committees, that on
finance easily takes first rank, han-llln- g.

aa It does, all legislation affect-
ing the tariff, the revenues, banking
tnd currency. I'nder the programme
rapped out by President Taft thla com-

mittee will not only be Important but
busy, for there Is to be further revi-
sion of the tariff, and probably In th
aot distant future there will be further
reform of our monetary laws. Senator
Aldrlch has long been chairman of thla
committee.

Penrose Likely Successor.
The ranking Republican member.

Fenator Burrow, baa been defeated.
Senator Penrose, of Pennsylvania. Is
next In line, and probably will become
Ita chairman. Hts promotion will make
vacant the chairmanship of the com-

mittee on postofflces. which. In turn,
will fall to Senator Dolllver. unless th
Iowa Senator prefer hi present com-

mittee on agriculture. In which event
Senator Scott la In Una.

Scott, however, probably would not
rare to relinquish the chairmanship of
the public buildings committee, so that
Senator Cfane. now the fifth member
ef the committee, may succeed to the

will be four Republican vacan-
cies on the finance committee, aa thus
far determined, caused by the retire-
ment of Senators Aldrlch. Hal. Bur-
rows and Flint, and a fifth vacancy
will be caused If Senator Lodge Is de-

feated. Thla means that the mightiest
committee In the Senate will be com-

pletely reorganized, and will be a far
different body from the committee
which did so much to shape the Payne-Aldrlc- h

tariff law.
West Untitled to Places.

W ith the retirement of Senator Flint,
the West will hava only one member
on this committee; It will be entitled
to at least two of the vacancies.

Of second Importance la the appro-
priations committee, of which Senator
Hale Is chairman. Senator Perkins, of
California, la ranking member, and un-

less he prefer tha chairmanship of th
Xaval commute, will succeed Hale.
Should Perkins express a preference
for hts present chairmanship. Senator
Wrrn. of Wyoming, mould become
chairman of appropriations; relinquish-
ing th committee on tr.llltary affairs,
t'nlees Senator Burkett. of Nebraska,

hould be defeated for there
will be but the one vacancy on the
appropriation committee.

The successor to Senator Burrows aa
chairman of tl: committee on privllegea
and election will depend upon the action
ef two legtsla.ures I'. I coming Winter,
Senator Pepew Is the ranking member,
and directly In line. If Iepew Is defeat-
ed. Senator BevrrlJr follows, but he I

Coacjuuea aa it,

FIANCEE WAITS
DINNER IN VAIN

POLICEMAN BRINGS XETWS OF

TRAGIC EXD OF ROMANCE.

Brlde-to-B- e Learns of Murder of

Sweetheart on Eve of Wed-

ding Pay.

CHICAGO. Oct. In a lit-

tle flat in West Congress street, the ta-

ble had been laid for a bethrothal dinner.
The young bride-to-b- e. In nervoua dread
lest her first dinner might not be per-

fect, was pacing the dining-roo- with
an eye on the door through which she
expected her guests.

But there was a long wait. Dark)
Brlaelara. the man to whom ehe was
to have been married next Thursday did
not appear. An hour passed. Then there
came a loud rapping on the door. The
next moment It wa thrown open and. in-

stead of Briselara. an uniformed police
man strode into the room.

"So-v-. did Parlo Brlre'.ara live here
he asked. Before he- made another ex-

planation she had caught the terrible sig-

nificance of the word "did."
The policeman moved bark to the door.

He fumbled hi helmet and would have
withdrawn had It not been too late. So.
even more nervous than the frightened
woman, he told Christiana Anderson that
her sweetheart would not come.

He had been murdered. Six hours be-

fore he had been clubbed by holdup men.
left unconscious In the street and later
hurried to a hospital. He had died Just
before the arrival of the policeman.

AIRSHIP TOREPLACE NAVY

General X. A. Miles Predicts Revo-

lution in Warfare Methods.

DENVER. Colo.. Oct. 2. The aero-
plane, instead of being an adjunct to
th Navy. Is likely to replace It. so far
aa coast defense is concerned. In the
nnlnkin of 1 Jeutpnant-Hener- al Nelson A.
Miles, U. S. A., retired, who arrived here
today.

"Tha aeroplane eventually will be a
meana of coae defense." said tha Gen
eral, discussing aerial navigation. "Aero- -
planea can be built by the score for what
ona battleship costs. Their use would
curtail greatly the expense of building
coast defense veamls. When aeroplanes
ran fly 100 miles out to sea and drop
explosives over hostile fleets, these
fleets will be cautious about attacking a
coast. And this condition will come.

"Already any nation which, goes to
r mint Miknn with th aernnlane

They would be extremely advantageous
In recoonoiterlng and when up 7000 feet.
would be practically immune from danger
by rifle shots.- -

BOY SAVES BROTHER'S LIFE

Youth Tries to Kill Mountain Lion
With Hatcjet--Fail- s.

CHICO, Cal.. Oct- - I. Special.)
Charles Graham. IS years old.' tried to
kill a large mountain Hon yesterday with
a hatchet aa hla only weapon. He would
have been killed himself If a lucky shot
from bis brother' rifle bad not finished
the work he started.

The two boys were trying to locate a
missing cow and were walking along a
hillside ii yards apart. Charlea was
carrying a hatchet. Ho suddenly came
noon the lion crouched over a pig It had
killed and without a moment's hesita-
tion threw his poor weapon at the ani-

mal's head, cutting off an. ear and gush-
ing the scalp.

Maddened with rage, the brute Jumped
at him, fell a feweet short and was
doubling up for another spring when Ed-

ward Graham ended Its life with a well-aime- d,

bullet.

PASSENGER BOAT SINKS

Crew Is Saved; Loss to Lake Vessel
Exceeds $75,000.

DETROIT. Mich.. Oct. X. The passen-
ger freighter New Tork. operated by th
New Tork Steamship Company, of this
city, foundered this morning In Thunder
Bay. off Point Aux Barques. Lake Huron.
Her craw was picked up In yawl by th

teamer Mataafa. bound for Cleveland.
Th cause of the accident Is not known

and unless the Mataafa puts the lllfated
crew off In Detroit, the details will not
be known until th steamer reaches
Cleveland early tomorrow. The loss will
probably reach more than $75,000.
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DEMOGHATS i LOSS

IS ROOSEVELT LUCK

Gayncr's Declination
Is Fortunate.

STIMSCN STRONG; DIX IS WEAK

nt, Realizing Politi-

cal Future, to Stump State.

CAMPAIGN IS ON MURPHY

Democratic Boss Will Be Made Tar-

get for Majority Party's Thrusts,
as Victory Would Mean Tam-

many Control at- - Albany.

HEARST I?r AMERICAN ATTACKS
CHARLES F. Ml'KPHY.

NEW TORK. Ott. S. W. R. Hearst
devotes the first page of his Ameri-
can thla morning to an attack on
Charles F. Murphr. leader of Tam-
many Kail, who la depleted as rep-

resenting every state officer nomi
nated br the Democratic convention
at Rocheater. This Is the first in- -

the coming campaign.
The election of Murphy." ears the

American, "will be a defeat for
every American principle, for free
and Just government. There la no
party involved. ... It is neces-
sary to drive the bosses and criminal
trust oat of American pollttca and
any party should be defeated that
harbors them."

BT LLOYD F. LOXERGAN.
NEW TORK. Oct. . 'Special.)

Politicians declare the result of the
Democratic convention ia simply an-

other illustration of the Roosevelt
hu:

1:4 Gaynor been named tt would
have been a Republican Waterloo, all
hand admit. But Gaynor, fearing as-

sault from Hearst and yielding to
the request of his family, declined to
accept the nomination which would
have come unanimously. His eleventh-hou- r

retirement Is a severe blow to
Murphy, who. It Is said, had secured a
promise of acceptance when be called
at St Jams some weeks ago.

Dlx. the Democratic nominee, 1

practically unknown. It Is said he is
a nephew of the War Governor Dlx.
but acknowledged relative deny it.

(Concluded on Page 2.)
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INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
TESTERDATS Maximum temperature. 54

degrees; minimum. 50 degreea.
TODAY'S Occasional rain; houtherly wlnda

Foreign.
Palu mine explosion results in death to 7i

Page 4.
Cubans aim at election, devoid of frauds.

- Page 2.
National.

We may fare well In places in next
Congresa Psge 1.

Domestic
Scheduled big auto race may be called

off. Page S.

Sultin of Sulu more loyal than ever to
Uncle Sam. Page 2.

Roosevelt not worrying over woman's suit
tor SI. 000.000. Page 3.

Five bodies are recovered from wreck of
Los Angeles Times building. Page I.

Twenty-nin- e believed dead in disaster to
battleship New Hampshire's targe; 11
others missing. Page 1.

Chicago flanree learns of murder of sweet-

heart while keeping betrothal dinner.
Page 1.

Political.
Politicians again see Rooseve'tlan luck In

Democrats' loss of Gaynor. Page 1.

E. H. Flag, of St. Hens. direct primary
man. seeks support of Bowern an. Page a.

Roseburg attorney accuses brewers of fraud
in dry campaign. Page 3

Cabinet member thinks Democrats have
erred. Page 2.

Pacific Northwest.
Last ateamer of season leaves Seattle for

Behrtng Sea. Page 5.
Gasoline launch Coaster make "maiden

voyage to Curry County points. Page
Tlmberman accidentally killed by hunting

companion. Page 5.
Starving python's enforced fast ended by

use of stomach pump. Page 1.

Strahom says Tacoma may be made one of
terminals of North Coast line. Psge 4. .

Sport.
Haslett's Celt wins dinghy race against

three rivals.- - Page 10.

Pacific Coast League results: San Francisco
Sacramento Vernon Los

Angeles no game Portland ratn.
Cue 10.

Hetllng is held contract Jumper and may be
barred for Ave years. Page 10.

Cuba drive last nail In National ptnnjnt.
Page 10.

. Industrial.
Cattle come In from, ring in poor condi-

tion. Page 14.
Clark County harvest show ends in Van-

couver; attendance 2J.000. Page 14.

Portland and Vicinity.
Hawthorne bridge ready for cars November

1. Page 7.
Figures show dairymen of Portland divide

2.100.000 profit in year. Page 8.

Tacoma dealer to light Government for re-

tention, of Baker timber lands. Page .

Mare Kits Ini Portland to secure site for
theater. Page 8.

Sixty-mil- e wind blowing oft Oregon Coast.
Page 13.

Dr. Hlnson criticises Chief Cox. Page 8. '

Plana are made for T. P. O'Connors visit
to Portland. Page 11.

Speaker declares prohibition does not pro-

hibit. Page 4.
Woman's club year-boo- k ready this week.

'Page 15.
Fund for auditorium Is under way. Page 15.

WU REMOVES HIS QUEUE

Wants Throne to Grant
Right to Countrymen In West.

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 2. Memorializ-
ing the throne at Peking; by removing
the Queue, Wu Ting Fang, former
Minister to Washington, ha explained
how he happened to take that attitude.

In his memorial, the text of which
has Just reached Washington, Mr. Wu
says that Chinese residents in Central,
North and South America have been
persecuted by foreigners until they Im-

plored him to seek an imperial edict
giving them sanction to cropping the
hair and changing the custom to con.
form with Western ideas.
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s BODIES' FOUND

IN TIES WRECK

Most of Dead Are Still

- Buried in Ruins.

GUILTY PERSONS UNCAUGHT

Los Angeles Mayor Increases
Reward to $10,000.

300 -- MEN SHOVEL DEBRIS

Counting Offers of Newspapers and
Labor Organizations, Sum of

$18,500 Is Proffered Gen-

eral Otis Makes Statement.

BURN'S AND MORAS OS CASE.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. Oct. 2. Cap-

tain Flammer. Chief of Detectives of

this city, said tonight that W. J.
Burns, formerly connected with the
San Francisco graft prosecution and
now head of the secret service of the
American Bankers' Association, and

M. J. Moran. of the United States
Secret Service, inspected the ruins of

the Times office today and declr-re-

tt their opinion that the building

had been destroyed by a charge of

It Is understood that both of these
men are now working with the local
detective force in the effort to ferret
out the persons guilty of the crime.

Burns arrived here today, attendant
upon the bankers' convention, which
begins tomorrow. (

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Oct. 2. Work of

309 shovels and as many pair of hands,

laboring unceasingly for SO hours In the
debris of the wrecked Times building,

has resulted In the recovery of five of
the 19 bodies burled under tons of

"ST -- bovel brigade ,s still at work to- -

night, burrowing for more of trie vic
tims, aided by a Huge railway crane
and a derrick which is lifting out of
the mass the curled and twisted remains
of the steel structural work, and ruined
linotypes that fell down through flam
ing floors upon their fire-trapp-

operators.
Revised List of Dead Given.

.iii,- i. . revised list of the
rfoBrf All hut those previously recorded
as dead have been Included In the list

(Concluded on Page 3.)
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LEaDKR WHOM HOOSEVELT OVERTHREWl C. V. COUH. t, PICKED BY ROOSEVELT TO Pl'RIFT
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STARVING PYTHON
IS FED BY FORCE

STOMACH PUMP ENDS
FAST OF HUGE SNAKE.

Reptile at Clark County Fair Given

Enforced Feast of Eggnog.
Serpent Feels Better. v

VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 2. (Spe-
cial.) After having refused food for
eight months Jumbo, a Regal Python
from India, on exhibition at the Clark
County Harvest Show, partook of
breakfast today by use of a horse
stomach pump. Into the snake was
pumped two gallons of milk, two
dozen raw eggs, half a pound of sugar
and, half a pint of brandy, by Dr.
Beal. a veterinary. Jumbo belongs to
Wilbur & Wilson.

The snake Is supposed to eat about
four times a year, when a rabbit or

chicken Is crushed - and swallowed
whole, but Jumbo had eaten nothing
since arriving In New Tork last Jan-

uary. Life was sustained by baths in
olive oil. Jumbo had shrunk from 31

feet Inches to 27 feet. He weigh
235 pounds.

After repeated efforts to coax Jumbo
to partake of something nourishing. In

vain, force was used. . Dr. Beal was

called In. and with the aid of two men

fed the snake. One man held the
snake", head, while Mr. Wilbur, one

of the owners, wearing gloves, opened

Jumbo', mouth. The horse stomach

pump was shoved down the serpents

throat for two feet, and the other end

In the pail containing the egg-no- g.

When the last drop had been forced

Into the Python the tube was re-

moved covered a foot deepand he was
with blankets. This afternoon he was

found to be warm and feeling fine, and
was actually perspiring.

Mr. Wilbur, who thought Jumbo was

going to die. Is in high spirits as he is

ur the snake will no,v live.

BOY AND WILDCAT BATTLE

Feline Attacks Youth, Who Kills It
With Fence Rail.

SAN JOSE. Cal., Oct. 2. (Special.)
1. battledEarl Norton, a

to the death with a wildcat on - ranch

near Monterey yesterday and came off

the victor. He was riding a bicycle

field when he ran Intoacross an open
a crouching feline about a year old.

He was thrown down and fortunately
struck on a piece of fence rail.

Angered by the dlsturoance mo
cat sallied forth

tne -
for h.m and stunned it but the wljdcat

era mo $1 fl (1 uailio
reaching him. This time the lad
, i ih. heajit over and succeeded

i tmuv-.c- v -

in dispatching it. The boys coat was
... .ripped by one i -- --

otherwise he escaped injury. He tied
the dead animal to his handle-ba- r and
brought it to town In proof of nis

I story. Wildcats are plentiful in mis
section, where they come following xne

bands of sheep.

iftid. hv Cponrft (Jrzntham Bain.
NEW KOKK-BEL- OW, OTTO T. BIS.
.

NEWLY-MAD- E PH0T0GEAPHS OF NEW YORK REPUBLICANS PROMINENT IN RED-HO- T CAMPAIGN JUST OPENING.
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HOT HEBS HISSING

All Men Absent From
Warship Feared Lost

2 THOUGHT DEAD RETURN

Women Crowd Wharves to
Watch Rescue Work.

POOR SWIMMERS PERISH

Naval Officers Start Investigation ot
Disaster to Dreadnought New

Hampshire's Barge Few Bod- - , j

les Have Been, Recovered. &

NEW TORK. Oct. J. "There was
given out from the battleehlp New
Hampshire tonight a list of 29 men who
were supposed to have preished by
the swamping of a barge, which waa
being towed to the vessel at anchor In
the Hudson River last night. Ap-
pended to this list are names of 11
men who are still absent, but who were
not recognized as having been In the
swamped boat.

Captain Thomas H. Rodger, in com-

mand of the New Hampshire, gave out
the list with this brief Introduction:

"The following is the list of the men
missing from yesterday's Liberty party
who are thought to have been In the
boat that swamped last night."

Believed to Be Bead.
Eoylan, J. R--, ship' cook, fourth claes,

'Brooklyn. '

Erhart, J. F., gunner's mate, third class,
New .York.

Turner, J., water-tende- Brooklyn.
White, P., seaman. New York.
Amatusio, G., seaman, Avondale, Pa.
Blumgren, E. F., teaman, Worcester,

Mass. v

Bonner, J. coxswain. Greet Creek,
N. J.

Bailey, H. S., ship's cook, third class,
Ansonia, O.

Bakeman, P. F. G., fireman, first class,
Grosse Pointe, Mich.

Bonfall, T., ordinary seaman, Philadel-
phia.

Brown, G., gunner's mate, first class,
Boston. ,

Coombs, H., gunner's mate, second
class, Springfield, O.

Dorr, W., seaman, Philadelphia.
Davis, G. A., ordinary seaman, Luback,

Mo.
Donohue, P. J., marine private, Limock,

Ireland.
Grime, J., oiler, Cleveland, O.
Hey, N. S-- , ordinary seaman, Woon-sock-

R. I.
Johnson, M., fireman, first class, Boston.
Karl, R, painter, third class. Cleveland,

Ohio.
Knowe, J., marine private, no residence,

no next of kin.
A Mampley, coalpasser, Richmond,

Va.
J. F. PaspieskI, ordinary seaman, Erie,

Pa.
W. A. Richardson, electrician, Phil-

adelphia. '
E. W. Sleber, ordinary seaman. Chi-

cago.
M. T. Seals, electrician, flrst-da- a.

Columbus, Ga.
E. J. Turner, seaman. Bast Liverpool,

Ohio.
T. J. Uehlin, ordinary seaman, Phil-

adelphia.
R. J. Winner, fireman, first-clas- s, n.

Pa.
N. Blight, coalpasser, Roxbury, Mass.
"it is not certain," comments Captain

Rodgers, "that these men were lost, as
two of them originally on the list re-

turned today"
Missing Ones May Be Safe.

The names of the 11 men missing, who
were not recognized as being in th
boat, follows:

C. J. Carringan, seaman. New York.
F. W. Parrion, coalpasser, Brooklyn.
E. L. Gordon, seaman, Rockaway, N. Y,
E. A. Herbert, ordinary seaman.
L. Johnson, coppersmith, Wilmington,

Del.
J. A. Legel, coalpasser, Philadelphia.
D. Mahoney, ordinary seaman, Wil-

mington, Del.
J. J. McAdams, coalpasser, Philadel-

phia. .
C. C. Thompson, fireman. Blooming-dal- e,

N. Y.
J. Van Peer, fireman, Paterson, N. J. .

A. R. Chambers, marine private, Wor-
cester, Mass.

According to Captain Rodgers no
arrangements have been, made for the
funeral of any body when found, but
when picked up they will be taken to
the hospital ship Solace, now anchored
in the Hudson. They will be held
there until claimed by relatives or
friends. All the relatives and kin of
missing men have been notified, but if
these should turn up, a second tele-
gram will be sent, giving the good
news. Relatives also will be apprised
by wire when a body is recovered.

Brave Man's Mother Arrives.
The mother of Midshipman Cheva-

lier, who was in charge of the
swamped boat, and who collapsed after
saving 11 men, arrived In New York
today from New Bedford, Mass., and
spent most of the day with her son.
He is still shaken after the extreme
mental and physical strain.

J. R. Kart, one of the men supposed
to be drowned. Is credited with having

(Concluded on Pass i.1


